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Mouth wash could kill coro n avirus, sci en tists sug gest, as they called for re search into
whether gar gling the liq uid has a sim i lar e�ect as it does on �u.
Covid-19 is what is known as an “en veloped” virus, which has an outer fatty mem brane.
Pre vi ous re search has sug gested that agents found in mouth wash, such as low amounts of
ethanol, can po ten tially dis rupt the outer mem branes of en veloped viruses.
Sci en tists at Cardi� Univer sity are call ing for fur ther re search into the role mouth wash
could play in re duc ing the trans mis sion of Covid-19 af ter con duct ing a re view into pre vi -
ous stud ies.
A 1995 study found that a �u virus was “sig ni�  cantly im pacted” when ex posed to 26.9%
ethanol with es sen tial oils, while a fol low-up study in 2010 de ter mined that a 30-sec ond
ex po sure to 21.6% ethanol led to a near 100% re duc tion of in fec tiv ity of an in �uenza
strain.
“Th ese stud ies pro vide proof-of-con cept that mouth washes con tain ing es sen tial oils with
21-27% ethanol can in ac ti vate en veloped viruses, both in the lab and in hu mans, with the
likely mech a nism be ing dam age to the lipid en ve lope,” the re searchers wrote.
But the re searchers said there had been no dis cus sion about the po ten tial dam ag ing Covid-
19 ’role s mem brane of as a way to in ac ti vate the virus.
The re searchers as sessed ex ist ing mouth wash for mu las for their abil ity to dis rupt the virus
and sug gested that sev eral de served clin i cal eval u a tion.
Lead au thor Prof Va lerie O’Don nell, co-di rec tor of Cardi� Univer sity’s Sys tems Im mu nity
Re search In sti tute, said: “Our re view of the lit er a ture sug gests that re search is needed as a
mat ter of ur gency to de ter mine po ten tial.”
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